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TI'CIINICAI. BULLETIN No. 29 	 FEBRUARY, 1928 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 


WASHINGTON, D. C. 


COYOTILLO 

(KARWIN"SKIA HUMBOLDTIANA) 


AS A POISONOUS PLANT 

u~· e. J)WHHrr MAlIsn, 11.!I.~ociate Pl~Y8ioloUi.~t ,in Oharge of 11l/)e.~tigatioll.~ of 

Stock )'o;.YOllill{l by )'lal/ts, A. B. CLAWSON, A.~80ci(ltc ),hy.~iologi.~f" (l1ll~ G. C. 
HOE, JUlliol' Phlfsiologist, P(/tllo1ogjca~ Divi,yion, BIU'eau. of Animal. ~I/dustry 
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HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The first mention of the poisonous properties of Ka1'loinSh:ia h1£11/,

Qoldtiana- was made by Chtvigero in 1789 1 (1, p. 7~) in the following 
s.tatement (translation) regarding the plant in sputhern Californin.: 

There is another shrub in some places on the peninsula whose fruit is large 
as It v€tch, round and black when rille. The Indians (Cochimi) refrain from 
I!ating' it becau~e they well know t!lIlt it is very harmful; but sometimes the 
childrl'1l do not know it, or at lenst they fear nothing, so sometimes they eat 
it, led on by hunger or their desire. Tile effect which does not take plnce for 
liOllle <lltys remains ,in the meantime llnnoticell; und afterwards other accidents 
happen to them which tinnily end theil' lives. Therefore the missionaries 
cauile£! tlll' destruction of ull such Illants. Notwithstanding, the Pericui eut 
the fruit without any had results, first taking tlwny the seed in which it is suill 
is the whole trouble. 

1 ncference is Dlude in itulic nuwbers to .. Litemture cited," (}. 2;;. 

58661°-2S--1' 
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In 1885 V. Havard (4-, p. 509) wrote as follows: 
~l'he Goyotillo of thei\lexicllm; 011 thl' Lower Rio Grande, !'ommoll 011 the 

]'('(,08 nenl' its mouth nlld thencc enstwurd to the COIlSt. Shrub, with heuuti
fllll~' 11l.)IIninel·,·cd, OVlltl' leuvcs, and ht'owniiih-ulllck berrics. !>uid to he very 
poi!>oll(!us. ~ehe virulent principle lies in the seed. the pulp heing innocuous. 
'rhl' >;YlIIjJf:OIllS an' those of pllrnlysis of the sllinal cord, primurily alIectlng
llleolllotilln. 

"\Yl'iting of the plant ill Mexico, in 1890 SOSlt (10) said that the 
:f"uit is eagerly eaten by boys und pl'Oduccs It paralYSIS that is easily 
('ureel. The siekneHs does not come on immediately, but nfter con
tinll(>d eating for s(>vel'al clays. 

III IDngler und Pmntl (2, 'P. _Wi), published in 1896, is the fol
.lowing scntcI1C'e (tr'nmillltion): 

'eht' >,('('(ls ('ollt'nill n. Jlilrul~'zillg prineil)l(' alld 11.1'('111'<('(1 ill ;'If('xleo fllJ" en11
,'nlsioll::;. 

l{ose in 1899 (,G, l)· f22.G-2,'j0) ~mid thnt the leaves of this plant nre 
c"llshecl and sOllk('(1 in water and the cold infusion used in cases of 
fevel·s. It has It wiele use in .Mexico. 

Pllmmel (7, p.,lfJJ,., WI(/., 8, 1). (121) in his Mnnunl of Poisonolls 
Plants, published in 1910 UJI,d 1$)11, mentioned the plant as poisonous 
to goats, on thl' authority of Doctol' Mitchell, of the United States 
Am1\', 

HCl'll(tl1c!cz (5) said that the bark of the root is powdered by the 
lwti "es of j\fexi('o and used liS It laxative. 

~tanclley (11, l). 7.17) made the following statement: 
'I.'hp fruit ii'; Hwcet alill c(libic, hut the stoncs nre harmful if swallnwed. 

III IIl'0plp, ('specially children, lmrnlysis, purticuhtrly of the lower limiJs, II:; 
,'au!,p(1 fl," I'utillg stom's, unci similar elIect>; nre said to be producecl ill pigs 
1I11c1 l'itiekCIlS, Pulmcr stutes thut in ~'aIl1nulillHs children thus paralyzed are 
lakl'lI to a slaughter pcn, nnd stomachs Qf freshly killed cattle ure wrapped 
aholil' t'h,' IIllrb; alreet·ed. an Outer covcring iJeing employed to retain the 
Wlll'Iuth, ~L'hl'l'e i::; n Iltl'yulent helief that this mode of treatment is quite sue

l('('::;~rul. IJ. ite seeds are oily. and the~' contain Some principle which paralyzes 
tit\' motor IICI'\'(,S. TllP.I' at:(' employecl in ,Mexico ns un IInticonvulsive, }mr
ti"lIla rl~' in the elli',' of tetanllS, All iufm:ion or decoction of the leaves aud 
I'OotH i::; IIl'<ed locall~' (01' fev('rs, unci l'almer states that the hnt tell is held in 
til\' mouth II!' It l'l'uwdy for toothache /lud neuralgia, 

'j'he SlIllle author (1;3, p. 353) said of another species, K. r:aldm'rmi,
'folmd in Central America: 

Pig;; art' ;;uid 1'0 he pllralyzed by l'llting the frnit, und similar IlwpertieR arc 
!!1.~IIl'rall,\' Il:;crliled to the i\fexlclln species . 

.A ('onsici(,l'llble volume of correspondence containing fllwRtions 
ill r(·gard to the toxicity or this plant has come to the Department 
of Ag"icultllre. Among the notes which have been filed is the fol
lowing statement made by Doctor Palmer in 1901: 

AIIect~ !(m'l'r limbs. A man WUf; loeoed with the hlack berrieI';. Severlil 
{'hildren weI:£' hrought to me ut SaIl Luis PotOSi suffering from effects, Oue girl, 
aged aiJout Hi years, lost use of limh" entirely. HIll' waH sent to PUl'ltngo for 
tTelltml'lIt. l)oet:ors slliel nothing coulcl hI' dOlle. They tl'ied muny l:emcdies, 

The investigations made by the Department· of Agriculture wel:e 
jllitiateci as the l'e3ult of correspondence in 1921 with H. Grafkc, 
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inspector in charge, at Fort 1Vorth, Tex., who sent some letters 
from :r. C. McGill, Al icc, Tex., which were accompanied with mate
rial of this l)lant. ~:h. MeGill gave a somewhat detltiled statement 
in regard to the pltlnt itself and the symptoms which were produced 
by it in goats, cattle, 8hcep, and hogs. In order that a nearer ac
qunintance might be made with the plant, u trip wus made to Alice, 
1\'x.. where some of the localities in which the plant is abundant were 
yisited, and IllTlll1gements were mucIe for u considerable collection of 
both the fl'llit and the plant itself.~ In 1923 letters were received from 
Emristo 'l'r-cviilo, of Randado, 'l'ex., in which he gn..ve many details 
of the symptoms pl'?duced ~y the plant. He also forwarded a very 
generous quantity of the fl'lIlt. 

li'rom these correspondents a ,fairly definite volume of informa
tion wus obtained which indicated that the poison produced by 
Kanvinskill was not produced by the leuNes but by the seeds in the 
fl'llit. It llPPclLred, too, that goats, cattle, sheep, hogs, and human 
beings were affected by this poison. .AII the informlLnts agreed that 
the pl'iI1Cipll1. symptom produced was !t form of plll'lllysis which led 
to the C01l111HHl' nllme of " limber leg" as applied to the disease, anel 
that the plaut was sometimes known n.s "tanglerootY The informa
tion gathered indicated not only that the plant, was of considerable 
importance beeause of its relatlOIl to the poisoning of livestock but 
also because the mther peculiar symptoms of poisoned unimals give it 
nn unusual scientific interest. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLANT 3 

fi:ARW!NSKIA 

Shrubs 01' smitH trees; spineless; leaves opposit~ or nearly so, 
enti.l'e, thin, feather-veined, prominently ne.rved, dotted; flowers 
HlUall in short-stemmed clusters in the nxils of the leaves; calyx five
lobed. lobes ncute; petals five, hooded, stamens five; style two or tlu;ee 
lobed; drupe ubout three-eighths of un inch long. 

An AmericHn group of seven or eight species. 

KAI~W[NSKIA IIUMUOLIlTrANA ZUCCo 

~hl'lIh or Hll1aJI tree. frolll :l to 20 feet high. Twigs smooth or short-hairy; 
IC'llVt'H oval to I'llintieai, 1. to H inches long, rmmded or nearly heart-shaped at 
base, hl1l1lt 01' :-;hurp lit apex. iHllooth on hoth. sides. green aiJove, paler beneath, 
sometime:-; :-;hort-hlliI'Y beneath, edges somewhat rolled back, petioles short, 
slplHipr; lIower ciw;tel'S smooth 01' ~ometillles short-hairy, short-stemmed, yel
lowish-green; 111'1111(' slIbglohose to ovoid brownish-black. This desert species is 
likl)ir to he fouml in flower unr month In the yelu', dependIng on weuther 
conditions. 

~L'hl' plant is found on dry, gravelly hills, in Brazoria County, Tex. It iH 
nhulldunt from CorpllH Christi lind BrownsyllIe along the Rio Grande :RiYllr 
t.o the lIlouth of the l'eeos IUver, i\IC'xico, and in Lower California. 

Figure 1 shows the len,vl's, flowers, and irdt. Figure 2 shows the 
growing bush Ilnd Figure ;3 the distribution of the plant. 

, Ackno··II~dJ:'m"nt ;s h"r~ mild" of th~ lH!lpful nsslstnncr rpnc1ercc1 hy ,T. C. )[cOIll IInll 
II. P. ~[('(all in Ow collection of IIIlltprilll for the InvPHtlglltion.

• '1'h., cll'SCrll)t\on of the plllut WII$ pl'cpllred by W. W, Eggleston. of the Bureuu or Plllnt 
lndustry. 
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The plant is most generally known in Texas as coyotillo; other 
names IH'e callotio, coyotio, cayote, riventdore, mnrgai'itn, cacnhila, 
and gnll~tlt .bush. Snsa (10) sllys it is known in Mexico IlS tullidora 
or CIlpulmctllo. 

<. 


1·'10. 1.-/((1/"10ill81';(1 IIIIIIIUO/t/tiCl1I(/, showin;,; lea\"~s, Uo;\,crs, un!! fruit 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

The experimental work.on which this bnlletin is based was carried 
on in the yellrs 1921 to 1927, inciusiv". Special attention was paid , 4 i
to the feeding experiments with fl'lut, inasmuch us the fruit wus \, 
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Hltpposed to be especially poisonous. Feeding experimcnL:-: werc also 
l1lade with the leaves, with the seeds, with the stones and. seeds, and 
with thc pu Ip of the fruit. . 

In the work with frujt 8 sheep were used, of' whidl () were 
poisoned; 15 head of clLttle were fed, 3 being poisoned; of 3 experi~ 

l~IG. 2.-KUI'winskla lllllllbolcltiana, showing growing plant 

mental ~oats 1 was affected; 9 out of 12 chickens fed were poisoned; 
und 8 ot 14 experimental guinea pigs were poisoned and died. 

In the feeding experiments in which lea.ves of the plant were used, 
3 out of 30 sheep llnd 3 out of 10 cattle were poisoned. 

In experiments to 

test the poisonous ef

fect of the seed, guinea 

pigs only were used. 

Of the 3 fed, all were 

poisoned Ilnd died. 


In experiments in 

which stones lind seeds 

together were fed to 

chickens, the 3 chickens 

used showed evidence 

of toxic effect. 


The pulp of fruit wus 
fed to 9 chickens, (j being 
atfected; nnd (j guinea FIG. a,-Distrlbutlon of Kal'w;IMki,,- '/Umbo/lit/ana, as 
pigs were fed the sume shown by 8hl1l1<'\1 urea 

;,. products with no effect. 
'Vith the exception of the guinea-pig experiments and of certain 

experiments in feeding pulp to chickens, all the experimental work 
was cal'l'ied on at the Salina (Utah) Experiment Station. 'l'he 
results of these experiments are summarized in Table 1. 



C)'J'.\JlLf: 1.-811I11/11ury of tecclill{l cJ:JlCrilllCIl/s 'lei/It Kanrillllkiu, 7U!lllboWtia'llIl 

Per cent of animnl weight Animul g'h'en 8 
~ 

Place uod date of oDnte of fceding I Method of feeding IPnrt of plunt used t Result Remarksplaut coilectiou p:jA\"ornge[) . 1 Weight Green Dr}' I dully ~ :~gnl\llOn (pouuds) I-idosage 
~ -----,---,~---, ""." t" 

Sbeep: t;;!l84 ••. __ • :;2.5 JUlle 16, 1022..... Bulling gun ....... Ground fruiL .... J ........ \' 0. 225 1.......... Du....lI County, TeX., IDeuth............. 

\ J au., lU~'2 . 

i3D ..... 75.25 July 10, 19'23..........do .. __ ..............do............. ........ .1f, I.......... Randfl<lo, Tcx., Vcry sick __ ....... 
q 
t" 

i Apr., 1923.I ~ 750•• _... 105.0 July IS, 1023..........dll. ................. ,10 ............1........ .2 .......___ .....do........_.. __ •• Dcuth........... .. 

8713..._.. 74.5 Aug. I, 1923..........tlo..................tlo............. ........ .075 ............_..do............... Not sick..........
843 ______ 

45.0 Sick ............1 I,nmb. 
 Z8.12.. _... Do.10.0 i~~~ ~~: l~L:: ::::j~:::: ::::::::: :::::~~:::: :::::::::1:::::::: :6~5 ::==~:::=: :::J~" ...::::::::::: Not SiCk.......... !' 

70IL._._ 52.5 Sick............... Do. 1-:> 


';...0SOIl__.... 45.0 1:~~ ~g, l;;iiiii.' :::::~l~:::::::::=:=: =::::~~:::::=::::==j=:=::=:=' :~ ,....0:01.. ====::l~:==:=:==::::::: Not sick........... Do. 

3,1924. 1 

f>49...... 113.0 Aug. IS to Sept. III hIlY............ 1,c8ves....__ ...__• 21.125 ........ 1.4 Duml County, Tex., Deoth............. 
 ~ 
1, 11m. I July, 1921. . 

653...... 9'2.25 :n
.'i82...... 110.25 
603__.... 114.5 1~~: ~~~: mt ==:J~:========:::I=:=J~=::::::==::: If~ :::::] Jr :::J~:=:::==:=::::: :~~~~~~~:::=:=:::: g653..._.. D'2. 25 Aug. 2O-2.'i, 1921. nlllllllggUn .......I.....dO........_... 2.0 ........1 .3:! r-... do...........- .......do......._.. .. 

615...... 107.0 

617•••• __ 121.0 :~~~: 5¥,t~9§~)i;C -jiill~~~~~:=::=::::: :::=:~~::: ::::::::: ~: ~1 :::::::r·..:iiti--'::=::~~:::::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::::::: Refused to cUt Karw!n !"3skin nrtcr the firSt duy. 
628...... 111.5 Sept. 1,1921..... DlIllIng gUll ....... _....<10............ 3.48 ........ 1'..__...........do..........______...do............4,19'21. gI I I I 

>-j 

626...... 134.75 Sept. 1-8,lI12L. In hill·................. dO............, 3.7a .....___ .47 ... __do.............. __ ...do.......__... Ato little nftl'r first duy. 

619...... 1\9.0 Sllpt. 9-13,1921. ......110.... __ ...........110....._...... 5.8S _""'" 1.18 .....do......____.......__do......_..... 

&13...... 1\3.0 Sept. 12-21, 1921. Bnlling gUll ..__.. _I.....do.... _....... 33.33 ........ 3.33 ..__ .do... _..........,.....do.... _........ Repented forc~'11 feedings >

1 to 3 u dar. 
675 100.5 July 5,1922.. __ ..._..do....... _.._.......do......-...... 6.0 (1.0 .....do....................do............. 
670 117.5 July 5-10, lIl2'l._. With hay__............do............. 5.9t1 .!II) .....do....................tlo............. ~ 
693 110.5 July 20, 1922,.... Bailing b'lIn ............do.... _........ 8.0 8.0 .....do....................do............. q 
697 lB. 25 July 2f>-28, 1922....... do..................do............. 17.12 .1. 28 • __ •.do.....__••• _.._.••__.do.............1Nausea at last feeding. 

6I1l 120.5 July 31 to Aug. With bran......__ .....do............. 5.92 1. 97 .....do......... _..........do............. 


2,1922. ~ 
iHl 113.5 Sopt..17-10,1922. With hlly. __ ..........do.._.......... {\~~n fi:j

1171 117.5 .....do................do...............__ .do..__ ......... 21bs. 
 t~~~~::: :~:::::::: :::::~~::::::::::::::: :::~~~~~~~~~::~:::::I}6H uud 671 fed togeth~r. 

::v 

679 81.2.'; Sept. 18, 1922.._......(10............. .....<10............. NOlle 

caten. 


OW )27.0 'Sopt. I!}'20, 1922....._do..................do............. 3.15 1.58 .....do............... __ ...do____... __ ... . 

719 SI.0 Aug. 3-20, JIJ23.. Boiling gun ............do.:........... 23.5 1.31 .....do........ .... __ Death.............
1 _ 

..E.:->.",.:;;. .. ~,.~~ " .. '\. "~ ~.~ iii: ~v ,/!'- _.k.__.....,. _•." ~ ... .....".,-., .. ~ ~.-"""'" • 



.., 
.~ 

i32 00.0 AUI!. 22·2.;, 1923. -- •••uo.....••.....t ....do.- •• --•.••• .l 12.0 I....... . 3.0 

7>12 ... ____ : 83.5 '\.lIg. 20 to il~llt••.••.<Io._..........!..... dO ............ :. 18.0 1..•••••. 2.57 ::::.~~..~:: ::::.::. :!~~~j~C~~:::::::.:t
,. I, 1923. , 

86L••_. 100.0 Julr 16-30, 1924. ••••.do•••__•••••.•" ... do._•.••.••••• i 22.5 1.5 ... do__ .......... . l~eatl) ............. , 

876._•••• 85.0 Julr 30 to ,\ug..••••do............ I ..•..do............1 20.0 i•••••••• 1.0 .••••do....... .. '\ot sick.........., 


18,192·1. I I I
so.)...... 58.0 __...do. _.__.............................__......................,................. . ....do ............1 I,amb, used milk of 

; sheep, 87r. • 88.,_.... . 67.0 Juno J9 to Julr Builing gnll ....... Lcuves....•..·····120.0 I·........ J. 33 1)u\'ul County, T~x., .... do............: 
3, 1925. July, 1921. 

\lO2•••••• 70. 25 July 15-25,102.,·I.....dO ........... •... '10............. 14. GO ,........ 1.33 .....do--..........IHigh t,'mJ)<'nuure, Symptoms not due to 
f rUIJid pulSt~. Kllrwiuskill. 


915 ••.__ .• 91.5 Aug. 4-17,1925 .....<lo.................do ......._•••. , 20.0 1.-14 .....do ............. Notsick..........
8&1.___ __ 82.5 A~~iJ~5~0 Sept. --...dO·· .........t....dO ............j 20.0 ........, 2.00 .....do............do••••_.••••• o 

o 

('nttl~: ...: 
J027..... 205.0 Juno 13, 192·1 •.•. In brnn ........... · Ground fruit •••••• ·•••••••• .15 ,•••••••. Hnndndo, 'rex., IDeuth•••..•••..••. o 


>,3AIJr.,IU:!3. 
102·1..._. 2·11.0 Juno 2-1, 192-1. ........<ill .................do...........1..__...) . DiS ......._...... do ............. "cry sick. __•••••. Romody, strychnine, 8
Aug. 8 to Se]lt. IU. L' 
030...... 5f,o.O ,\ug. 7-10, 1022 With hay......... Leaves........_••. 3.03 ,. ••••• _. .08 DuvulCounty, 'rex., I Notsitk•.•••.•••• o 

July, 1021. , :;951. .... . 405.0 Aug. 14-10, 1922•••• _.do .................do ........_... 5.82 ........ 1.01 .... do....................do............
I I 
rfl029••..•• 0.10.0 Aug. 21-2'1, 192'2••••.•do .................do............ 3.7 I........ .02 ....<10 ..............:••••• <10............ 


!lUS...... 336.0 Aug. 8-12, 102·\._ With hay allll bran ••••. do............ , 3.28 • flO .. do.. .. ........I•••••do ............ ;;

1000••••• 505.0 Aug. IS, 1024 •••••••••do .................dO ............, .72 ......... •.•••.•••. . do ............1.....<10............ 1
lOW••••• 503.0 Ang. 18 to Sept .•••••do .................do •.•••••••••. 20.8 I....... .0 ••••.do ............1 Death............ . '-j 


10,1024. : 8lOa6••__• 4·IS.0 JUlie 22, 1925•••. With hay __ '"'''' .••••110.... .••••••• I. 78 i...._... .......... . ..• do........ """ Not sick.......... 
 rfl
JOltL•.• 380.0 JUlie 22-27, 1925......do ................do._.......... 5.20 I........ .58 ••••do .•. '"'' ...... I•••.•do............1Ate too little for eXJ)<'ri. 
 o 

i menL. ~ 1010._... 352.0 July 7-25, 102"•• Jlniling gun ............do............ 18.0 .01l5 ....do._ •••••••••••• Death............. HCl11cdy, strychnine. 

500.0 July 20 to "\ug......do.................do............ 15.0 1.0 .•••.do.............. Weakness .••••.•__ ,
1(}{l8·····1 q 

o 
3,1925. rfl

1123•••••1 458 June 16, 192i ...• Witb brun........ Ground fruit.............. .05 .•••••••.• H 1\ n dad 0, 'I'ex., Symptoms........! , l'.ray, 11125. '-jI 
112·\...•_ 485 ••••.do••_............do .................do•••.•••••••••••••••• .025 """"" .....do••. __ ..•.••_•• Not sick ......... . 

llltl...•• 710 ,\ug.8, 1927..... nuiling gun •••••••.••••do••.•.•••••••.••••••• . 05 ........__ nan d a ~I ?, 1'ex., I.....do........... . 


Apr., 1023. , ~ 
Oont: 1-3 

3._._•..• 58 July 13, 192;•••• ' .•...dO.~ ..........,•••••dO............,....... . .15
5_____ .... _ 61 •••••do ...............do.................do........__......... . .075 

L ••_•••. Aug. 3,1927._........do.................do .................... :::=:==]===Jg:=::::::::::::1:~;~J!:~.~~~=::::::::
90 .2 

C'hickcn: 
35••.•.•• 3.9; Aug. 2·1, 1023.... Force fc<1......... '•...•dO.•••••••••••• ,........ .2 •••••••.•• I ... --do.............. .1 1..oss in wL-ight (~). 
-10._••.•• .3 

-11. •••••• .0 

42....... .5 
 :~::::::::l:::Jg~·:·::::::::::::1 ~~~~~~.~~::::::::: 
43••••••• .-1 .,...............do...............[ SOlllewhnt sick •.•• 

44....... • 0 . I .•.•.do............... , Sick .............. .
I: ~i .·~~~~fH1~}l~~~1 ~~~~~i~ttEi~~~~~~ :~:~~iE:~~~~f~f~~~ :~f~~~=~ 
j 'I'he leu\'cs wrrc fed us dry muterial. In computing b'fecn Weight, 75 J)<'r cent was allowod for moisture lost in drying. 

, Cnder obsen'ution" fow duys only; might hu\'u become IItfected. 'I 




•• 

TABLE I.-Summary of fcedillO expe1'imcllis ·lc·iih Kanrills7.:ia hllmb07dliana- Continued 	 00 

I 

: Per cent oC animal weightAnimal , given 1-3 

Place and date of (1Date oC Ceeding Method oC Ceeding Part oC plant used 	 Result Remark~plant collection 	 r.iAverage
D I I 

IWeight 	 , I dailyes gnat OIlI (pounds) IGreen Dry 	 ~ 
dosage 	 .... 

o 
I-----I------I~--------l--I-----	 ? 

r"Chicken- II 
Contd. <:;;:j 

45_______ 2.381 Allg.5-lI, 192L.l ForccCed_________ GrollndCruit______ ,________ 0.7 I o.ll Randado, '1'ex., Death____________ _ 	 q,.,1
56_______ 2.142 Allg. 25, 1025 ____ L___ dO__ ~______________ dO ____________ -'-_______ .2 1__________ .-.~:~~:-~~:---.-.-- Not SiCk __________ 

~ 
H 

~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ :~;)~i~;~~:~~~~~I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~J~~~~=i~it=_~~~l~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 	
~ 

47_______ 2.551 J,"lY 17, 1925_____ I.. ___ do_____________ GrOllndstonesandj________ .5fA / __________ •____ do.______________ ' _____ do__________ ... ' Seed and stones from 1 1<> 
sced. " per cent dose oC dry ~--.;j 

50______ _ 	 , ! fruit. 
3.031 July 20, 1925 _____ I__ .._do____________ .l_____ do_____________ I________ .28 _______________ do______________ -' \-ery sick _______ •• Seed and stones from 0.5 ;:iI ]lcr cent dose oC dry 

48 ______ _ I, I 

fruit. Ul 
3.64 	 Allg. 10, 192.'i__ .. I_____ do_____________ 1. ____ do_____________ ,______ __ .6 1__________ I_____ do________ • _____ Death___________ .. Seed and stones Crom 1.07 

',' per cen t do'ie of dry c:iCruit. :.=1
49 2.269 I Jllly 17, 1925_____ I---.-do-------------1 Plllp______________ ,_______ _ .4361----------1--- __ do_______________ : SiCk_______________ P~}l~;~~~~i~~r cent dose "tJ 

51 3.042 1 Jllly 20, 1925,.___ I-----do--------_____ I_____do_____________ •_______ _ .217 _______________ do_______________ I Slight leg weak- Pulp from 0.5 per cent t-3 
46______ _ I ,n~. dose of dry fruit. o3.505 1Allg. 10, 1925____ 1_____do_____________I.. __ .do_____________ •_______ _ .6 _____________ ..do_______________ , Not slck __________ 1Pulp from 1.36 per cent "J 
61 ______ _ dose oC dry fruit.Mar. 11, 1026____ 1_____ do____________ .1 _____ do____________ -' ________ J .217 _.. ______ ._ Rllndado, Tex., ,' _____dO_________ ._._3.93 	 ? 
62______ _ 

3.79 
_____ do________________do__________________do____________________ _ Jen., 1926. o 

58______ _ _____do________________ do__________________do___________________ __ ~ 3.9 : m ::=::::::: :==::3g::::::::::=::::1 ~~~~\~L::::::::63______ _ _____do________________ do__________________ do____________________ _ 	 o.436 _______________ do_______________ 1 Slightlyaffected___3.6559 ______ _ __ ___ do________________do__________________ do____________________ _ .6 _______________ do_______________ Affected__________ _ 	 q
3.7564______ _ _____ do________________ do__________________ do____________________ _ 	 t"3.16 


Guinea100_____Pig:"_ Jan. 27, 1922__________ do__________________ do____________________ _

1.25 	 : ~2 ~~~~~~~~~~ -~~-v::-~~~~~~~~~~~:Ij"~~:(~:~:::~~~~~~::1 Pulp Jlartly dried. § 

!-3 

_____ do________________ do__________________ do____________________ _ 1 Jan., 1922. 	 t::l19L____ I.ll 	 .046 t---------- _____ do______ . ________,_____ dO_____________ / Do.Feb. i, 1922__________ do__________________ do____________________ _ .68 ,_______________ do____________________ do____________ _ 

240______1 1.14 :r.lnr. 3, 1926__________ do__________________ do____________________ _ .68 __________ Ran dad 0, T e :t., ____ .do___________ __ 

196___ . --Jj 1.20 

_____ do________________ do__________________ do____________________ _ Jan., 1926.239______ , 	 .85 •_______________ do____________________ do____________ _1.04 

-~ ,."'''~.'' ... ,... )'\ -~ ....:}E;. .. "_'" __ , IJ:- ~,~ ,---~ .... '~" ...A._ JA. ,~ ... 



-yc ~ '"' ~ .; ~ ~---. ~ ~ ~~ .~ - ..  ., 


23i...... · •77 l.....do...........j.....do.............\.....do............. '........I I. 00 i...--..... : ..... do••••.•••••..••. ·.• _••do·············1 

226...... , .&1 Feb. 15, 1926....... ~.do............. Ground rruit.............. ' .025 I•••••••••. ·.....do••••..•••••••.....••do........... ·.1 Died but death lIOt 


Ii! : caused by Karwinskia. 
I. OJ 1....uo...........1. ....do............1....dO............. •..·····1 


c., ~::::::\ 
00 2~2" ~ .... _:o 1: fu ri1;~~:.:i~~~::::J: :J~::::: :::=::J::J~::::: ::::::::1::::::::1 .~H:••••••lj!:~••••m.l~~l!.:::::Hj B:c: 234·-·~-·i 
i-' I. 28 i~ ....do...........!.....<10.............\.....<10.............!........i
235"~ ..... ~ 

1.3 , .....dO........... (..... <10............t·...<10.....................1 .150 \......... .I.....dO............... , XOI affected..... __ , Died, but .not from
233......:( " I Karwinskia poisoning. 

242..·· ..1 1. 6.1 ~ Mar. 30, 1926•••J .... <10..................<10.....................: 
243 .••• .,
24·L_"' ___ 

i o 
2·16......, or :~ 1.:.:••:••t::l!~=::.m:::J:~]l.m::.:••••1 
248......• ~ 
249 ..... . o ~ 151........·.1.....dO...............1.....<10· .. •• ..······1
,15 ......... .I .....do....... ·· •. · ••• 1 Xot sick .... •••···1
I~ I~Jj;lj'=:.:t-.~I~::~-~-::·:l:s,JI::~:::~-:~:: ~:)---::' 

8 
2.50 ...... : f'3.35 ......... .1 DU"ul Count)', Tex.,! Death............ .
19i...... , 

; I 
•21 1........J ..:~30...~~~.........I ...... dO............. t"
19S...... · o

20.1 ... .. :.27 !~I~~: ~o.l?[~::::;:::J~:::::::::::::l:::::~~:::::~::::::: :::::::: .09 ..........i.....dG............... t.....do............. 

Pi~31 ...... ~O.5 : Aug. 24.1923 •••.1 III brun ........... j Ground rruIL....+....... .2 ..........1Rundada. Tex··l Not SiCk ..........! t;..
Apr., 1923. i u: 
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TYPiCAL CASE OF .HEIFER 1024 

Heifer 1024: was a healthy aniIllal weighing 241 pOlmds at the tiIlle 
the experiment commenced. She wus kept in cOl'ruls under observa
tion fL'Om June 21 to June 24, 1924. . 

.Tune 24. At 5.30 p. m. the animal wus given 0.18 pounel of 
nnC'ly ground Karwinskiu, fruit in bran. This was equivalent to a 
dORu'ge of 0.075 pel' cent of the animal's weight. The material had 
beNl cOllsLUned at G,:'"iO p. m. From this time the animal was .kept 
in the corrals und fed huy, but showed no symptoms until July 1. 

;J uly 1. In the mOl'lli1lg it was noti.ced that she showed weakness 
in the legs. She appeared in good condition otherwise, but walked 
with It stuggering motion, slightly dragging the hind legs, which 
s(>C'll1ed to be more a:fl'ectecl than the forelegs. This weakness was 
ll1uch mOl'e pronounced in till' aftel'lloon, and the animal moved 

very little of her own accord llnd 
seemed some1vhat sluggish. "The 
leg weakness was especially pro
Ilotmced in the hocks. In t1te suc
ceeeling days this weakness grad
ually increased. 

July 3. '1'he animal was unable 
to get on her feet. Most of the 
time she was in the breast position, 
and occasionally attempted to get 
up, but was unable to do so. She 
ate and drank readily and rtulli
nated, but could not moye herself 
about. The weakness was much 
more pronounced in the hind 
legs. She raised the body slightly

l"IG. 'I.-Hclfcl· l024. ,lull' n, In It Billig. .., h h f el bid 
AlIlllml Ulluhlt· t(\ UHC her Ip.gs WIt t e or egs, ut ta very 

little use of the hind legs. This 
eondition eonti?ued with very little change, the animal perhaps 
gradually growmg wcuker, until July 9 . 

•Tttly 9. In order thllt the heifer might be l:aised, a sling was con
structcd Imel she was lifted from the grotmd. The legs at this time 
Wl'l'l' almost useless. Figure 4 shows the condition of the animal 
at this time. Beginni11g July 9 the animal was kept in the sling 
for a. short time onte. or twice It day lmtil July 26. During this 
period she wus fed and watered regularly and little by little regained, 
to some extent, the use of her legs. 

July 18. It was lloted that the forelegs could be moved readily, 
although at this time the hind legs were stiff and capable of very
little action. 

July 20. On this clay the heifer made attempts to rise, placing her 
forefeet ntmrious positions and druwing herself about to·some extent. 

•Tuly 21. It was observed that the animal was capable of much 
more mO'"C'lllent with the hind legs, und that aiter being suspended 
in till' sllng for tlm.'C and one-half hours she did not show greut
weariness . 

•Tuly 22. 'Yhen released from the sling Rhe was able to support her 
(mtire weight 011 her legs when the hind lehTS were braced apart. 

{. 
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Figure t) shows the condition of the animal at this time when lying 
down. 

July 25. 'When the sling was removed the heifer not only stood, 
but walked about a little. 

July 26. This was the last day the sling was used. 
JUly 27. Figure {j shows the heifer on this date while on her feet. 

She could stand and walk about but was unable to rise without 
ussistnnce. In the afternoon she 
"'as standing and mO\'ing about 
for 1 hour and 10 minutes, the 
longest time thnt she had been on 
her feet. The improvement COl1
tinlled very gl'lldunlly. 

Julv 28. The animal got to hel' 
feet ,,~ithollt lIssistance :for the first 
time during the illness . 

•luly 30. The heifer was kept ill 
the gl'olmds around the corrals, 
jn order that she might have It 

('hance to get some grass. She was 
lying down most of thoe day but FIG. 5.-Seifcr 1024, ;ruly 22. Animal 

I., ttl. t t better than In !cl/.,'1Irc 4, but haying"'as aU. e 0 ge auou In a s um- only slight use of her legs
hUng, staggering manner. 

Durulg the sllcceeding days the improvement gradually continued, 
and August 9 wus the last cluy on which she wus helped to her feet. 
She was kept under observation from this time until September 25. 
Ii'igure 7 shows her condition August 23. During this period there 
wus continuous though slow improvement, but on September 25 the 
anunal was still weak and her general condition was such that she 
wus unable to take ca.re of herself. She was placed in a wagon 

and taken to a farm at Redmond, 
Utah, for further observation. 
Unfortunately, not long after be
ing placed on this farm she was 
mired in a ditch and died. 

11'hether the animal would have 
made a complete recovery is very 
doubtful. During the whole period 
of illness she apparently suffered 
no pain, had a good appetite, and 
gained somewhat in weight, as on 
September 25 she weighed 280 
pounds. She received hypodermic 
injections of strychnine from Au

.10'10. n.-lleiCe,' 1024. ;ruly 27. Animal gnst 18 to September 7. It is pos
"bIt· til Htllll!l, but could not get upon '1'1 tl t ·tl dm'n'st 'ation of
her f(~pt without "S~lstIlIlCC Slu e ~a Ie a 1 I, r . 

stl';vcllI~me may have alcle~ !ll her 
pn.rtiul recovery, but theI'e was nothmg III the general conclitlOn of 
the uuiuml to show that the convalescence was hastened by the use 
of this drug. 

TYPICA.L CASE OF SHEEP 739 

Sheep 'iil9 wus It }'earliug ewe received at the station J lUle 2, 
1923, On July 5, 1923, she was taken into the corrals and kept under 
observation until July 10, 
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July 10. The animal, weighing 75.25 pounds, received in the morn
ing 0.113 pOllnd of ground Karwinskia fruit administered by a balling 
gun. 'rhis quantity was the equivalent of 0.15 per cent of the anim!tl's 
weight. After the feeding she was kept in the corrals until July 15. 

July 15. The sheep was turned out with the other n,nimals in 
the pnsture. These animals we1'(, brought into the corrals at night, 
so that she was kept uncler observation from day to day. No 

symptoms appearecllilltil July 28. 
July 28. In the morning the sheep 

staggered somewhat when walking 
and moved with stiff joints, step
ping high. She did not at this 
time show any weakness, and so far 
as general hen lth was concerned 
seemed to be all right. "While she 
~1:aggered occasionally, she would 
nUl about with no clifiictllty. 
From this clnte the sheep was kept 
in the corrals, fecl with hay, ancl 
was uncleI' constant observatIon. l~IQ. 7.-Hpifel' :t024, August ::!R, much 

iIllJlrov~<1 From July 29 to August 7 the 
symptoms of partial pal?alysis in

cl'easl'd. HeL' l110\'eme.nts during this time were very interest,in~, 
but somewhat cliilicult to describe. She had lost to a considerable 
extent the control of her legs. :F'igure 8 shows the attitude assumed 
by the animal when walking. She was uncertain in the use of her 
legs and in this picture it may be noticed that the left forefoot is 
raised in an abnormalm!lnner. The legs frequently were raised with 
a jerking motion and put down with some difficulty. The animal had 
lost control of the muscles to such an extent as to be tillable to place 
the feet in an attempt to walk. 
(Figs 9, 10, 11.) Figure 10 shows 
the animal with the left forefoot 
raisl'd in this spasmodic manner 
and Figure 11 shows the same con
yulsive movement of the left hind 
foot. Frequently, in attempting 
to walk, the legs would be crossed, 
so that the ttnimal had difficulty 
jn maintaining an erect position. 
Sometimes the forelegs would 
moye together in the spasmodic 
manner shown in Figure 11. At FIG. ~~~~~fct~3~on1~~1 01?l:J::!I~:g8 lack 

other times the hind legs would 
be used together jn the same way, and .the animal jn attempting to 
go forwa.l'd would go by jumps. In fact, the animal was unable 
to t'ontrol her legs sufficiently so that she could moye fOl'wul'd, and 
frequently, in attempting to walk, would go back jnstead of forward. 
One observer remarked thaI; the nnimalmo\'ed as .if she had hobbles 
on her feet. Clinical observations were made upon the sheep twice 
n duy, but no abnorma1 characteristics of temperature, pulse, Ol' 
l'cspil'Ution W('I'(, noh'd. 'l'hl' sheep had a fail' appetite and ttte 
readily, und, except for the lack of muscular coordination, was in 
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very good eondition. These symptmw; continued with very little 
ehnnge qntil Sept.ember 24. ",Vhile the animal did not gain iu wcitrbt 
duL"ing this period, she lost very little. On September 24 she ...~as 
shipped to vYnshington for further observation. 

OdobeL' 28. On this elate the animal was \'ery lllneh improved. 
She wus strongm' than when shippclL from Salina' and the !l\vkwanl 
moyement;; of the legs were not so 
distinctly lU!Lrked. 

N ovembel' 2. 'I'he animal weighed 

10 pounds more than when shipped 

from Salina and appeared fairly 

well except for so,me lack of .lU.1,lS


culm: coordination in the hind legs. 

January 7, 1!)24. The sheep was 


very much better iLt this time than 

nt the former observation. 


Februtu'y 25. 'Vhile there wus 

still u, little uncertuinty in the 

,movements of the hind legs, the 

animal inher general condition was 

greatly improved. She weighed 

93. K POtIncis, and "'as considered us L~l(l. Il.-Shc('p 73!J, AUJ;ust 1, showing

v " sPllslllodic lllO\'('llll'llt of forefeet, so 
practically recovered fr01n her ex- tbat tbe auiuml moved by jUlllPS 

])el'ience w.ith coyotillo poisoning. 
February 24, i926 (t~vo years later), this animal app.eared per

fectly normal. She weIghed 102% pounds and had raIsed a fine 
lamb. '1'his was It clear case of complete l"ecovery. 

TYPJCAL CASE OF HEIFER 1049 

Heifer 1049 was l'eceiyed at the Salina EXl)eriment Station June 
2 1925. At the time of the experiment she weighed 352 potIDds. 
'l~he experimental feeding with /(a'/'1.o-inskia h:lw~boldtiana was com

menced July 7. The animal had 
been kept in the corrals for ob
servation from June 25. 

From JUly 7toJuly25,inclusive, 
she received by balling gtID 18.9 per

• cent of her weight of leaves of /(. 
lvullnboldtiana, estimated as green 
material, in daily doses of 0.995 per 
cent of her weight. While receiving 
this feed she was kept in the cor
rals and fed liberally with hay. No 

. symptomS' were noted until about 
1\'ll~glf~rk~II~''iRoJ~I?\'C1~\tgtB1J~or~~~:- July 15. From this date the animal 

<> began to lose weight.rather rapidly. 
July 25. The l'espiration was J50mewhat jrregular. Beginning on 

this date the animal was turned out into the yard surrounding the 
corrals ill order that she might get some green feed. 

July 28. vVhen the heifer wus locked up at night to be driven into 
the corral she was found down in a dry ditch and had to be helped out. 
While being driven in she stumbled and went down on her Imees. 

August 6. The 11o.ifer showed increased weaknbss, reeled when 
walking, and there wus a slight lack ofeontrol o~ the hind legs, this 

http:aOYOTlTJ.LO
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laek of control apparently being due to weakness rather than to any 
plll'lllytic effect. 

August fr The weakness in the hind legs and the weaving in wlllk
ing was much more marked. 

August Hi. The weakness had increased, ueingespecially marked 
in the hind legs. The helfer was in very poor condition, weighing 

ol'ly 253 pounds. There was some 
slobbering during regurgitation. 
She still ate fairly well. 

August 19. The 'weakness had 
continued and increased. The 
heifer stood in humpbd attitude 
and had difficulty in getting up and 
down. Much liquid was running 
from her mouth, although it could 
hardly be said that she vomited. 

August 22. Figure 12 show!:: the 
animn.l as she appeared on this 

I·'w. lL-She~p 73ll. September 8. date when she was on her feet. 
rN~~v~~~ the spmsmodlc actlon of the 	 This show's the humped position 

the animal assumed whenstanding. 
August 23. Two hypodermic injections of one-tenth of a grain 

of strychnine sulphate were given. In ccnnection with the breathing 
there Was a rattling noise in the animal's throat. 

August 24. The rattling in the throat continued, and there was a 
continual running of liquid from the mouth. Two hypodermic in. 
jections of one-tenth of' a ~rain of strychnine sulphate were given. 

Au:.,rnst 25. The weight of the animal had become reduced to 190 
pounds. At 4 p. m. she was found dead. The autopsy followed 
immediately. The trachea con
tained considerable froth. .At the 
edge of the left lung were two 
hepatized areas. In the dorsal 
portion of the main lobes on each 
side there were two large cavities 
neady 3 inches in rliumeter dis
tended with air. Tlw tissue sur
rounding- the cavities was reddish 
(lnd thickened. These cavities 
were not directly connected with 
the bronchi. The first stomach 
contained very little liquid and in 
its contents were many bezoarlike FIG. 12.-Heifer 1049. August 22. poi

. I Th soned by KartciflSkia IlIIlIIboldtlana,lnaSSeS 0 f vegetabIe materia. e leaves animal weak and" humped up" 

mucous surface of the fourth 

stomach was h'Teatly inflamed and swollen. The inflammation was 

also presunt in the jejunum. There was nothing abnormal in other 

pa.rts of the alimentary canal. The spleen was small and thin. 

The Iivel' was congested and the gall bladder large and distended. 

The bile was somewhat viscid and dark. The centers of the 

abdominal lymph glands were somewhat darkened. 
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mSCUSSION AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

~;Yl\ll'TOMS FROM Jo'RUlT IN SHE},;P AND CATTU'; 

The first symptom noted wail in the movements of the hind legs. 
This wus shown in leg wellkness1 jn dl'l\gging tIlt' feet, llnd muscular 
incoordination. In mild cases this is shown only in It little un
ccrtainty of movement. In morc 
pronolU1ced cIISes it results in 11 

" 11 igh-stepping" nction, It leg be
ing jerked lip and Ret down in a 
Illlphazurd WilY, as shown in lfig
lire 13. The Ilnimal may move in It 
spasmodic numuer, somctimes ap
pal'en1tly going, backward when it 
intenc R to go forwllrd, because It 
.is unaule to centrol its muscles. In 
attempting to walk it may go by 
jumps. The luck of cooL'dina~ion .. may be extended to the forelegs . 
This is shown in sheep 739. The 
1 I I!. l' t' 1 b'IO, l:l.-LumlJ 7\\0, August :!l. showing

IlC C O:t COOI'C ma IOn nU1Y )e nccom- jerkin" movement uf right bind leg
panied with weakness so that the ., 
animal almost or quite loses the use ofits legs and becomes completely 
l)I'ostI'utecl, us showll in steer 1027. (Fig. 14:.) In Texas the diseuse 
resulting from coyotiUo poisoning is sometimes called" limber leg." 

The trouble, apparently, does not produce pain. -The animal may 
have n, gooellLppetite IlIlel eat readily if feeel h; provieled i this condition 
was especially marked in steel' 10:27, which seemed pedectly contented, 

although entirely l1Jluble to get on 
its feet. In cases of recovery the pa
ralysis disappears very g~'adually. 

There were no pathologICal char
acteristics of tempernture, pulse, 
ot' respil'lltion. 

SYMPTOMS FROM LEAVES IN SHEEP AND 
CATl'LE 

The experiments of 19231 1924, 
and 1925 show thut K. h'll1nooldt
1ana leaves do not produce the 
par a I y tic symptoms especially 
characteristic of the fruit. 

Two of the three sheep, Nos. 719 
li'lO. H.-steer 1027, Jt1n(~ 20, III most and 867" affected by KarwinskiaCUlllph!tely pu l'IIlyzed 

lenves exhibited nuuseu. A third, 
sheep 915, which received the plnnt but wus. not certlti~ly a~fected by 
it, vomited, but there was some reason to tlunk that tlllS alllmltl mny 
have been 11 spewer, that is, poisoned by I:lelen'itl11u lwopesii. 

Sheep 902 hud a high temperature and pulse, showing no other 
symptom. As the other: Ilnimals did not have nny ubnOl'mul tempera
ture or pulse l'Ilte, it is doubtful whetheL' the condition wus clue to 
Kllrwinskill. So fur us ctln be judged from the smitH number of cases, 
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Kat''''in~kia \('U "I~~ ha VI' no definite effect on h'mpemtIlI"P, plIlse, or 
),f.'spimbon.

The. general etfect was to produce u, ehl~oni(' condition of unthrifti 
ness, depression, pmg'ressive weakness, and loss of weight, resulting 
eventually in death. lfigure 12, of heifer 104:9, taken three days 

before her death, shows the typical 
appeamnce of nn animal poisoned 
by K. hll711boldtiana len ,'es. 

SYMPTOMS 1"1 CHlCln~NS 

In the 'feeding experiments with 
chickens whole ft'nit, ground seeds 
and stones, and the pulp of fruit 
of eoyotillo were used. 

Poisoned chickens exhibited the 
sllme characteristics as poisoned 
sheep and cattle. Gcnerlllly speitk
ing, the first symptom was It slight 
difficulty in walking, resulting in 
occasional staggering. As the .. 
trouble progressed the fowl gradu

ll'ru. lG.--I'hickf,'O 40. 'i'he legs are ally lost control of the le!,!s. 'When 
wi'nkcll~d so thllt the bird rests On Utll~ Illct!ltnrsals it attempted to walk the legs would 

give way or become crossed so that 

the bird would fall. Sometimes fowls would feed resting on the 

mctutnrsuls or move over the ground on them. Sometimes they 

assllmed It stilted attitude when walking. The pictures of chicken 

40 (fig. 15) and chicken 43 (fig. 16) show attitudes assumed by 

IJoisoncd birds, Figure 17 shuws a. group of sick chickens. Even~ 

tlllllly they may become almost 

completely paralyzed, so far as' the 

legs are concl'rned, and partially so 

in the wings, and may even be un

able to move ut all. 'Vhile some 

of the birds showed depression und 

became dull and stupid, many were 

in fairly good condition" except 

for the paralysis, and ate readily. 

:Most of the chickens doubtless 

would die, but by careful feeding 

mllny will live a long time and 

some may recover. 
 .. 

SYMPTOMS IN GUINEA PIGS 

'1.'he symptoms in guinea pigs 
were not so marked as in the other j.'IG. 16.-Chlckl'n 4:1. showing ~tlltL'tl

galt of II PQI~l)nf!d auimul 
animals 'which were the subject of 

experiment. Probably the only diagnostic symptom was the paralysis 

or the legs, most noticeable in the hind legs. Other less noticeable 

symptoms Were loss of weight, depressic:"., und general weukness. 


AUTOPSY FINDINGS IN SHEEP AND CATTLE 

The lesions produced by Karwinskia were not of n, specific char

!letN·. .Autopsies were made on 5 sheep, .Nos. 684, '750, 649, 719, and 


\ 
! 
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8()'i, and 2 cattle, Nos. 1007 and 1049. Two of them exhibited 
petechim on tho heart. '1'here wus an inflamed condition of the 
fourth stomach in 4, and of the duodenum and jejunum in 3. The 
lungs were congested in 4. The pancreas was congested in 3. The 
Iivcr was abnormal in 3. The kidneys were congested in 4. In 

;. 6 cases llHtlly of the lymph glands ",-ere swollen, congested, and 
edemutous. T!'lcre was evidence of an abnormal condition of the 
supl"ILl'cnnls in a. 

In gencrn,! tIm effect of the plant was shown in the mucous mem
bl'unes of the Illimentllt"Y cll.nul !lnd in the principal glnnds of the 

.. 


l·'m. l'.-A group or poisoned chiCkens 

body, and it was especially nlllrked in the lymphntics. There was 
no deal: distinction between the effect of the fruit and that produced
by the leaves. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS IN CHICKENS 

Of G chickens on which ItUtopsies were pet'formed 2 showed no ab
normal conditions. The leg muscles of 1 were atrophied; this was 
probubly true of others, also. 

iUlCROSCOPIC CHANGES IN TISSUES 

In the, .microscopic examination of the tissues only such changes 
h:lve been obset'ved us would seem to be secondnry, and these possibly 
occurred largely during the period shortly before death when the 
aniJlluls were in It moribund condition. The following results are 
based on n. study of the tissues from 5 animals, 2 of which were cattle 
and ;3 sliel'p. ()f these animals, 1 of the cattle and 2 of the sheep 
w(,re p(llsoned by the fruit, while the other 2 animnls were leaf cnses. 

'rhe lIlost pronounced dUlllges were found in the livers. In the 
h'nsL-Ill11rkcd case there was congestion of the intrulobulnr blood 
l'Ilpil1arics Ilccompl1nicdby 11 few minute hemorrhages, and It cloudy 
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swelling of the hepatic cells. In the most severdy changed livers 
the hepatic cords of the central zone of the lobule were broken up 
and many of the hepatic cells were necrotic. In one of these cases 
lellcocytes were Ilbundant throughout the lobules. 

Tho kidneys wore somewhat mjured, the condition being that of 
llcute parencilymlltous degeneration of a somewhat mild type. In 
nil the cases the convoluted tubules were affected. This Yltl'lcd be
tween It mild swelling with an increased nflinity for eosin to 11 pt'O
llounced gmnular degeneration with some disintegl'lltion undaccullHl
la(;ion of deln'is ill the lumiI1ll. In It number of tubules in all cases 
the epithel ial cdls were loosened and disltrmngcd. A similltr but 
less ll1ad{Cd ('ondition existed in the other tubules. In the mildest 
('uses no change, other than a slight swelling of the -8pithelial cells, 
was noticeable in the glomeruli. In the more exheme cnses some of 
the capilillry loops were necrotic and considerable debri~ wns present 
in the space between the tufts and the cn.psule wall. The kidneys 
might 01: might not be congested. 

The Illngs from Illl the cnses were more or less congested. In 
Iwo the congestion WIIS mild and occurred only about certain groups 
of alveoli. In till' others it.. wns more geneml throughout the sec
t.ions and \VIIS nccompllnied by pulmonary edema, diapedesis of 
crythrocytes, some swelling of the epithelium of the alveoli, nne! 
OUh\,UllC!ol'ing of 1)olymorpholluclear leucocytes. The disturbance 
in two of the cnses was centered about the terminal bl"Onchi. In 
these sections foreign material was present in some of the bronchi, 
and hnd caused lin acute, inflammatory reaction. 

Indicntions of irritation were present in the walls of the ventricles 
of the heart in all the cnses. This varied between n slight out
wandcring of leucocytes lU1d some diapedesis of erythrocytes in the 
mildest Cllses, Ilnd a slight incrense in connective tissue, more pro
nounced ontwandering of leu(:ocytcs, and some fntty infiltmtion in 
those that were further ndvnnced. In the more pronounced cnses 
seatt('rccl muscle fibers of the myocardium' hud undergone degenern
ti ve changes. "While It geneml cnpillary congestion did not exist in 
nny ,'If the seetions, in all of them isolated smnll veins and mtpillnries 
wen' gl'l'lItly distended, and minute hemorrhages were found in most. 

Lymph glunds "cry generally throughout the boely had rencted to an 
il·ritunt. A "cry fl'W were only slightly stimulated. Most of them 
worc congested 01' e\'en hcmonhagic. In many the endothelial cells 
were greatly swollen Ol' e~:foliuted, serOllS fluid was present in abun
dnnceand had often ('ongllillted, and leu,::ocytes had accumulated in 
great numbers. In some i"he lymph channels were pncked full of 
swollen and degcncmtC'd endothelioid ('ells and lellcocytes, the cap
slIle was edematous, and thC' spaces filled in with leucocytes, In a 
few cnSes consicltwable infiltration had occurred in the connective
(isslle arens. In geneL'llI the lymph glands of the anterior pOI·tiOlI 
of thc body wel'e 11101'(' Ilfl'peted than the postel'ior ones. 

The organs 01' tisslles in which chnnges wel'c observed were the 
li"PI', kidneys, lungs, heart, ancl lymph glands. The changes were 
prol1oul1C't'([ i,n the Li vel' and 11llUl'y of the lymph glands, but were 
Ic>ss mlll'liwi 1II HI(' other tisRues. TIll'Y wpre mostly ncute in chal'
neLe!' and probably secondnry L'a~l'lel' th'an primary.." 
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TOXIC AND LETHAL DOSES 

In most cases the observations on experimental animals were car
ried on only during the four sr:.mmer months. Inasmuch as some 
aninlllis do not show the efrect of the plant until a considerable period 
hils elapsed after the feeding and are sick. for a long time, the final 
!'esult of the feeding is in 11mny CIlSes unknown. Oonsequently, no 
definite statement can lIe mlldc in regard to the lethal dose. 

TOXIC AND LETHAL DOSES OF FRUIT 

SHEEP 

The minimum toxic dose :l'or sheep wu!:; 0.15 per Ctmt of animal 
weight of dry material. Sheep '139. 1I1 IH23, and sheep 843, in 1924, 
were mlldc side by this qUllntity. Sheep '150, in 1923, was killed by !l 
0.2 pel' cent dose. 

Heifer 112:3 was poisoned by 0.0:'; per cent of animal weight and 
st('l'1' 1027 WIlS killed by 0.15 pm' cent. As cattle 1116 was not affected 
by 0.05 pel.' cent, this may be considered as the minimum toxic dm;e. 
The minimum .lethal dose is probably not far from 0.15 per cent . 

GOATH 

Of the 3 gouts used, Nos. iI and 3 received, l'espectively, 0.075 and 
0.15 pel' cent of animal wei/!ht without effect, while in No.1 marked 
symptoms were produced by 0.2 per cent, this quantity being about 
the probuble minimum toxic dose. 

CHICKENS 

The. minimum dose of ground fruit producing sickness was 0.3 
per cent in tht' cllse of chicken 40. .Its 0.2 per ('ent had no effect on 
ehi.ckcn 5G, and on chicken 35 produced no result unless the loss of 
w(·.ight is considered lL symptom, it is probable that 0.3 p.er cent is 
close to the minimum toxic quuntity for chickens. The only bird 
thnt died directly from the 'feeding was chicken 45, from a feeding 
of 0.7 per cent. Chickens 40, 41 42. and 43 were killed for autoJlsy 
at the ('nd of the seuson, and ali but No. 43 were in bad conditlOn) 
und probably would hn ve died. It is probable that there is little dif
:feren('c between the toxic Imd lethal doses and that 0.3 per cent or 
more is likely to produce a fatal effect. One chicken, No. 55, received 
Ilngrouud fruit and was killed by a dosage of 0.6 per cent . 

PIGS 

Only one pig wus used and this was not affected by a 0.2 per cent 
dose. This ltnimal was under obHervlltion one month. Inasmuch 
us symptoms sometimes occllr after I~ long period, it can not be said 
positively that this dose wus withollt effect. 

nUIN~;A pms 

The experiments with guinea pigs showed that the minimulll toxic 
Ilnd lethal dose wus 0.15 per eent of animal weight. 
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TOXIC AND LETHAL DOSES OF LEAVES 

SHEEP 

The smallest toxic close of leRves for sheep was 21.125 per cent in 
the case of sheep 649. This close not only pl"oclucec1 sickness but also 
death. As sheep 876 was not affected by 20 pel· cent, it may be as
sumed that 21.125 per cent is about the minimum toxic dose and that 
the toxic and lctluil doses are practically the same. 

It may be .noted that sheep 643 received a much larger quantity
33.3 per cent-and was not affected. But this animal was under 
observation :for only six days after the conclusion of the ieedinl;i, 
and, ns the effect of the plant is frequently very much delayed, it IS 

possible that It long-er pOI·ioel of observation would have shown that 
this Ilnimal was poisoned. 

CATrLl:1 

Heifer lOGH showed only weakness from 11 15 per cent dose. This 
is pl·obably about the minimum toxic dose. Heifer 1049 was killed 
by n dose of IS.\) per cent Ilnd steer 10lG by 20.8 per cent. 'l'hese are 
pl"Obubly not fnr from lethal doses. There is no mlLl·ked difference 
between the toxic and lethal doses. 

TOXIC AND LEThAL DOSES OF STONES AND SEED 

CHICKENS 

Threc chickcns, Nos. 47, 48, nnd fiO, were given the stones and seecl 
of the fl·uit ground. All wCI·e affected and two died, the mini
mum lethal dose being 0.5G per cent of animal weight. Chicken 50 
wus mude \'(~l·y sick on It 0.28 per cent close. As the minimum toxic 
dose of fruit was considered to be about 0.3 per cent, it appears that 
the toxic dose of wh )Ie fruit und of seeds with stones is about the 
sume. 

TOXIC AND LETHAL DOSES OF SEED 

GUINEA PIGS 

Three gllinea pigs were fed 011 seeds, that is, fruit from which the 
pulp nnd stones had been removed, the smallest dose being 0.09 per 
cent of animnl weight. All three died. The minimum toxic and 
lethal doses were not determined, but as the minimum close of fruit 
is 0.15 per cent it is evident that the seeds are more poisonous than 
the whole fruit. 

TOXIC DOSE OF PULP 

As stated in the introduction, Havard says that the poisonous prop
erties ot the plant are in the seed and that the pulp of the fruit is 
innocuous. This is the general belief among stockmen acquainted 
with the plnnt. As chickens had proved to be (Tood test animals for 
Karwinskia poisoning, n few feedings were ma(fe to check up on this 
belief in the nonpoisonotl::3 chnructer of the pulp. 

From It qllantity of dl·y fruit representing 1 per cent of its weight, 
('hicken 47 I·eeeived the stones and seed and chicken 49 received It 

similul' dosage of pulp; chieken 47 wus killed by 0.564 per cent of its 
weight of stones and l:ieed tlmi chieken 49 wns made sick by 0.43(j per 
l'("nt 01' pilIp.

Cit i('ken flO l'ecei ved stones and seed in II dost! "0 representing 0.1> 
pel· cent of: animal weight of dry fl"Uit und chicken to5l a similar dosage 
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of pulp. ellidwo fiO WIIH mndl' vcry ~iek by O.2H peL" cent of its 
weig-ht of HtOIlCS ILnd seed and chi{'k(Ul 51 WIIH all'oded jn lL less degt'ee 
by lL 0.217 pC!' cent of pulp. 

Chicken 4H l'ccei ved stOHl'S Ilnd Hced ill It dosng-e I'cprcHI.mting 1.Oi 
tJCl' cent of uniwul w(Jig-ht of dry fl'uit, and chicken 4.G reeei ved pltlp 
In Il dosage reprcsenting 1.3G peL" cent of animal weig-ht of dry fruit. 
Chicken 48 wus killed on O.G pel' cent of its weight of stones und seed 
llnel chicken 4.G was not affected by the same quantity of pUlp. 

These experiments showed that while the pulp is not so toxic us 
the stones lLnd seed it is still quite poisonous, and that the minimum 
toxic dose is proLably 110t fur from 0.:217 per cent of unimal weight, 
althollg-h in One caSe O.G pet· cent was gi ven with no effect. 

The pl'eeedilig exgel'im('ntal feedings of pldp were made Ilt the 
Sn,lilllL Expet'iment Station. :U'urthl'r tests were made in which six 
chickens received pilIp ill the bUl'ellu's animal room in 1-Vashington, 
D. C. 'l'lw dosnges, which were blu;ccl on that IOlmel to be effective 
Itt the ,slllil1ll, station, were 0.217, 0.4;)6, Ilnd 0.6 per cent of animal 
weig-ht, two chickens bping- llsed on each dosage. Four of the chickens 
wer(, a/reeted, 1 011 II- 0.217 pel' cent, 1 on It 0,436 per cent, und 2 on a .. 	 O.G pel' cent dose. These !'esltlh; confirmed those obbtined at the 
stlltioll. 

jj'olll' g-ninelL pigs, recei ving- :fl'om O.O!l:G to 0.85 pcr Cellt, showed no 
elfeet. 

TIME }'ROlU FEEDING TO APPEARANCE OF SYMPTOMS 

Tllbh.' 2 shows the leng-th of time which elapsed between feeding of 
ditferent parts of the eoyoWlo plllnt and the development of symp
toms in animals. Table 1 may be ('onsnltecl for additional details 
concerning the cxpel·iment. • 

~I'AnLg 2.-'L'illw Ol(t[l8illg rlC/weell fecili-lIff alld tlw rtfJ/Jeurallce Of .~y·'n[lto-III8 

Titue Time 
eillpsed elapsed

from (rom
AnilUlll nnd nUIII  ParL of (ceding Animal and nUID Part of feedinl(Dose 	 Dosober plnnt (cd tn d~vl!l ber plant fed to devel

opmout opment
ofsymp- o(symp

toms tolUS 

Pa cenl 	 Pa cent 
animal 	 animal 
weight j)av., 	 weight Dau.SheeP G84 __________ .Fruit _____ O.2''!5 2.3 Guinea pig 235_____ Frnit.____ .:1l2 2_8'130__ • ___ . ___ ___ tlo.______ 	 ZI4 _____ __ .do_______,Iii 18.0750 __ • __ •____ ___ tfo_______ 

.2 Sheop {,IO__________ f..eu\·cs ____ 
.55 2.8 

700__________ 6.0 	 21.1 5.0 ___ llo.. _____ 	 710__________ ___do._. ____&1:1 __________ .2 18. 0 	 23,5 5.5 ___<lu._.__ ._ 	 867__•______ • ___ tlo_______ . IIi 47~1l 	 22.5 4.5Helfor 1024 _________ ___do......_ Steer 1010__________ ___do_______.01;1 6 • .0; 	 20.8 3.011Z1_. __ . ____ ___do_....._ Heifer 1049 __. ______ ___do_______ 
Gon~ 1. __ ...,,____ ___do_______ .05 15,6 1008_________ __ _<10 _______ 18.9 1.5 

.,2 2.0 	 15.0 7.0Steer 1027 __ •______ • __ .tlo...... _ .15 3.0 Guinen pig 107_____ Seeds. ____ .35 1.0 ___tlo, ___ •• _ 	 198_____ ___do.______Chicken 40. ________ .3 27.0 .21 2.3 ___do_______ 
42__ • ______1__ .tlo..__ --- Chicken 47 _. _____ ._ 
41 _________ ---tlo'------l .0 10.5 20:1. ____ .09 8.9 

.5 22.0 	 See tis nnd .564 1.U4:1 _....._____do ___ .... .4 27.8 	 stones
41 _____ ···_I·_· tlo••_••• _1 .6 10.0 I ,18_________ _._do_______ .6 10.050_..______ ___do_______4~---.-.--.\-. _do_. _____\ .7 7.0 	 .28 .849_________5:l_. _____ --r- .do.._---- .6 34_0liS._____ ... ___do_______I 	 Pulp of .436 7.0 

.0 45.0 	 fruitoil _________Guinen pig 2·18.. ___ .••do ____ ! .15 3.0 ___do ___• ___ .217 )4,112_____• ___ ._.do_______• 	 I• 15 6.0 	 .217 20.~'I!i"-+-'(IO'''' ...; 	 (l:J _________ ___do.______.2 :I.S 	 .436 3a.59_________ ___do_______2t:::::C:::I~-::-:::1 .2 2_8 I It!. ________ .11 31.2,la •• __ -l-_.tlo_•. __._ .2.; 2.8 •••tlo_.. _.._ .6 33_ 
_._~""':':~::_~I_.._do •• ___ ::: .!.!!i :1.0 i 
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"rith the execption of sheep 806 and ehiekens 44: n,ncl 45, the 
(,xpl'l'imellt~ with fruit were 1I1ade by n.. single feeding, whel'eas the 
experiment:,; with Lea \'(!s wcre llulcle uy ieedings extending over sevel'lll 
Jays, lind the tillie for the Ilppeamllce of symptoms was computed 
from the lust leedin/!. The feedings of fruit also wem estimutecl in 
ILir-dried muteL'iul, wh ile the feedings of leuves wet·c estimated as 
gl'ccn material. 

Attentionllluy also be called to the fact that while the total number 
of feedings wus 1'Ilther large, the numbers for special nnlIl1Ids and 
uncleI' identical conditions were smull. 1'he uveruge periods of time 
betweun the last feeding and the Ilppeumnce of symptoms were as 
follows: 

Dny~ 
l~or S);Nlp I'ec~h'illg fl'uiL • 18.!! 
j·'ol' cuttle I'ecelviug fruiL _______•. _____________________________________ 8.4 
~or ch~ckeus .receivil~g. fruiL-:_________________________________________ 2~. 7 
:F or gUllIen pigs receIvlllg frUlL___________ ____________________________ 3.4 
For sheep receiviug IClt\·es_____________________________________________ G.O 
For cattle l'ecci\'iug leaves ___________ ._________________________________ 3: 8 
}'or chickens receiviug seed uud stoues_________________________________ 4.2 
]i'o!' guinea l)igs rcceiving seed ______. __________________________________ 4.:L 
}'or chickeus receiving pulp of frlliL___________________________________ 23.6 

The striking thi.ng about the phmt is that Ii considentble periocl 
ordinar~ly .elapses between the fe~cling Iln\l t~~appelll:ance of symp
toms. nus tanc reached a maxunum of 4,.:> days m the case of 
sheep B43. It is cliHicult, therefore, when animals are 011 the range, to 
detet'llline definitely that sickness and death are caused by the coyo
tilio, for 'Ull I1Ilimnl~ when symptoms first appeu,r, mny be a long way 
j:l'om the soul'ce of trouble. 

A similar delay in the ap,PClLI'ILllCe of symptoms from plant poison
in~ \\'as noted by Theiler \13) in regard to the effect of 01'otalccri<L 
d11J?'U, by M:Lleval (0) in regard to Lathyrus, and by Hagan lLnd 
Zeissig (3) in ('uses poisoned by bracken fel:n and soy beans. 

The time elnpsing between the feeding and the appearance of 
symptoms i$ greater in the case of fruit than of leaves, especially 
with sheep. 'l'his may uo largely uccolmted for by the fact. that the 
leaf f(~edi.n~s conti.nued for It considemble period, and the time to 
tht'. appearance of symptoms is computed from the last feeding. 

'Yhen symptoms Rppear they generally develop somewhat sud
denly, without premonitory indications, and the maxinllun effect 
pt'oduced ~Y th.e fl:uit occurs comparntively soon ltiter the fIrst evi
dences of llltoxlcatlOn. 

DURATION OF SICKNESS 

As stated elsewhere, K(J!I'willSJ.:i!(. kmnboldUana produces prolonged 
illness from which, in severe cnses, recovery nU'ely takes place, the 
only positive cnses of complete recovery being those of heifer 1123, 
ehicken 6S, and sheep 739. In a few of the cases there was fairly 
positive evidence of the time when improvement cOllllllenced. Table 
3 gives these data: 
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~'AIll,1!l B.-'l'imu d(lPSillfl (1'OIn the aPJlCarW/wc of first S!llnJliOlll8 ;/0 tir,~i '/lo/c(l 

illlproVOlllent 

'rime rrom J 
obscrvnuct' 

O(SYIIlP' 
!Allillllll lIulI IlUlllber) l'lIrl of plnnl f~d tOIllS to 

1 first illl' 
provement 

(tlllYs) 

08.0 
~bl'epiPO._ ...... '•••••lIo""._ ..... , _ :!Ii.O 
~bl'OP &Ia ••••••••••__ .do............. ,. 20.0 
Heifer 102·1.•••••• '•••.•110.... _•• _.'. _. 2t5 
{'hickcn (I!;••••••••••••do............ . 7.0 
Heifer 1(1)8 ....... ' I.t:uvcs....._...... 2.0 
('hick~1l ·10 __•••__ PIlip of fruit. .• '" 27.0 i 

"~",,,.....JF"';~:~..-::· .. 

In the cuse of heifer 1u08, for whieh the time of two days is given, 
it should be stated that the only e\'idence of nn improved condition 
at the enel of two duys was It slight incl'euse in ,Yeight, this increase 
being continuous after thnt tillle. Heifer 1123, which showed only 
slight symptoms, was considered norl1luJ 28 days after first symptoms 
\\"el'('. 11Otf!d. In the other animals, not including chickens, the time 
before impl'OVemeIlt wns noted vurjed fl'OIll 20 to 88 days, Put in 
It general way, it may be said that the animals were sick for three 
weeks or longer before Ilny chnnge lor the better was ,noted. 

-.. 
CUMULA'l'IVE EFFECT OF THE POISON 

Of the sheep fecI witll fruit No, 80G was the only one which recei "ed 
the plant on successi,'e dnys. 'l'his animal received 0.2 pel' cent of 
its weight in :fi\'C days and was not affected. Two other sheep, Nos. 
750 and 190, each received II similar quantity in one day-No. 750 
being killed and N'o. 790 made sick. Two sheep, Nos. 739 and 843, 
were made sick by a dosag'e of 0.15 per cent. So far as the sheep are 
{'ol1('el'necl, there was e"idently some elimination and it is not clear 
that there was any C'ulllulativc effect. 

Of the chi('kens fed with the fmit, Ko. 44 received O.G per cent 
of its weight in six days and was sick, Ilnd No. 411'ecei"ed 0.6 per 
el\nt in onc day amI WIlS w'rv sick. In these cllses the effect was about 
the Saine whether the matel'illl was given in a single dose or spread 
over a period of days.

So far as c!tn be judged from the chicken experiments the poison 
is cUlllulative with very little elimination. The fact that symptoms 
:J.re apt to OCC'Ul' at a considerable period after the feeding inclicates 
that there js I ittle elimination . 

Of the sheep fed with leaves three were poisoned-No. 719 by a· 
close of 23.5 pel' ('ent given in 18 da~Ts, No. 867 by II dose of 22.5 per 
cent given in 15 days, and No. 649 by a dose of 21,125 per cent given 
in 15 days. Kone of the other sheep fed with leaves recei\'ed so 
large quantities as these three animals with the exception of No, 
643~ which in nine days received 33.3 pel' cent. Thjs animal, however, 
was kept under observation only II few days, and as symptoms from 
lea\'esfrequcntly uppetll' after a long interval, it is not clear that 
I his sheep was not affected, Innsmueh as all the affected animals 
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nwei\'ed fleady the same (lUllul:ity in lLPPL'(~xil1llttel'y tilt' KaBle time, 
110 eondusiolls elm be ell'll wn as to IlccumulatlOn. 

Of the tlu'ee cl1t.tie poisoned by leaven, No. 101(; WUK killed by It 

dose of .20.8 peL' eent given in 3;3 days, No. 1049 by a dose of i.~.9 
pel' cent given ill IH days, and No. 10(iS was made niek by a. dose 01: 
15 l)er cent in 15 days, In these animals, as ill the fntit cases of 
ehickens, the elimination was smlLH, as, apparently, the len~th of time 
during which the feeding was cont,inued made very little ditfcrence 
ill {;he toxic dosl1~e. 

Taking aU the expel"iments under consideration it appellL'sthat, 
while there may be some elimination, there is, .in SOllle caSes, a dis
tinctly clLllluIllti ve effect. 

SUSCEPTIBILITY OF DlFFERENTKINDS OF ANIMALS 

In the experimental work it was shown that sheep, clLttle, goats, 
guinell pigs, Ilnd chickens lllay be poisoned. Reports received by the 
DnplLrtment of Agl'icultlLl'e indicate tlmt the losses of gOlLtS lutve been 
especially heavy. There ure j'ep()I'ts also of the poisoning of swine 
!lnd hOl'ses, As previollsly stated, children are said to .have suffered 
from eating {;he fmit. 

The l'1rect of the fruit. shows It marked clifference between the 
susceptibility to poisoning of shoep, cattle, and chickens. Cattle are 
mu('h mOl'e rondiJy aifected. It takes twice the cattle dose to poison 
It shet'p and foul' times that quantity to poison a chicken. Goats are 
somewhat less readily poisoned than sheep. From the sI1l11111lUmbel' 
of guinea pigs it is infel'J"ed that they are about as susceptible as 
sheep. 

The effect. of the leaves shows less difference between sheep and 
cattle, but the cattle Ilre mOl'e easily affected. There were no experi
ments with feeding leaves to chickens or goats, 

PROGNOSIS 

Gl'nerlllI'y speaking the pt'ognosis of animals poisoned by Ka?'
1()'hnsldlll lull'lll,DOZcUl([)na is clistinctly bad. Of the sheep poisoned, one 
No. 739, madl' complete recovery nfter a period of seven months. 
SIwep Nos. 790 and 843 made improvement during the period of 
obscrmtion, two months in one case amI three in the other, and when 
turned back to the owner showed only slight symptoms. They may 
therpfore be considered as possible recoveries. 

Of the cattle, hei1pr' 1068 made complete recovery and heifer 1024-
It wry bad cllse-nrter a period of paralysis so cOlllplete that it was 
entirely unable to use its legs, gl'lldually impl'ovecl until it could get 
about. 1t accidentally fell into a ditch and die(l. 1Vhile it is possible 
thnt this animal, with good care, might have reached complete re
covery, it does not seem probable. Of the experimental chickens: 
~TO. 49 rocovered. 

It mny be significant that among the cattle Nos. 1068 !lnd 1024 
wore yearlings and that sheep Nos. 790 and 843 were lambs. It is 
possible that the young animals ar·e more likely to recover, 

,.,1 
, 
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Taking into consideration all the experimental work, it appe!u's 
thl1t Kan'lL,j:nskia h1bJnooldtianlt produces a form of intoxication the 
effects of which continue for tl long time, and that there is little pros
pect of recovery in severe cases. 

REMEDIES 

In most cases of plant poisoning it is considerecl that anything 
that will increase elimination, like a laxative or purgative, will aid 
in effecting recovery In the Karwinskia cases, however, there was 
HO indication that the eliminative work of the alimentary canal or 
kidneys ,,'as interfered wit.h, these organs ordinarily performing 
their funct.ions in a Honnal manner, so that there was no occasion to 
usc this form of medication. Strychnine was used in two cases, those 
of heifer' 1024: and heifer 1049, but this did not appear to have any 
effect on the eOUl'se of the diseas'!. 

The data obtained thus fn.t· give no indication of any remedy 
which can be successfuliy used. 

SUMMARY 

K a1'wi1l8h:ia lwnnboldt-ianUL is a plant growing in southwestern 
Texlls and in Mexico which, previous to the experiments of this 
study, wus reported to produce paralysis in some domestic animals. 

Experimental work hus shown that it affect.s cattle, sheep, goats, 
gu.inea pigs, and chickens, producing a more or less complete paral
ysis, the etfects being ('speciu,liy pronounced in the posterior limbs. 
fl'here Ine reliuule reports to the effect that Karwinskia poisons swine 
anel horses also. 

The effect of the plant is peculiar in that the symptoms do not 
ordinarily appear until 11 considerable time after the feeding and 
continue for an indefinite period. In se.vere cases recovery seldom 
takes place. 

The reported cases. of poisoning are from eating the fruit. It has 
ueen found that the leaves are also poisonous but that the resulting 
!:iymptolls are different from those produced by the fruit. 
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